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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 8A
•Carolyn Allen
•Clarice H. Bergerson
•Betty L. Cooper
•Mary Jane Feldman
•Henry L. Johnson
•Thomas S. Lattomus

•Theresa Los
•Patricia “Patti” Mannheimer
•Michael C. McCann
•Charles “Chuck” Nolan
•Julie L. (Lattomus) Yuhas

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 49 | Low 30  
Clouds and sun; 

breezy, cooler
More on 9A

quick kicks
HOLIDAY

Happy Holly-ween

Pretend to be your favorite 

movie star or just escape reality 

for a night at the Hollywood 

Glamour & Costume Ball from 

8:30 p.m. to midnight Saturday, 

Oct. 13, at AmericInn, 3900 

Milton Ave., Janesville.

The party, which is open only 

to those ages 21 and older, is a 

fundraiser to help benefit suicide 

prevention in Rock County. 

Tickets are $10 each and 
available at 

ticket-
source.

us/
date/532036.

For more information, 

search for the “Hollywood 

Glamour & Costume Ball” page 

on Facebook.

GAMES

What a deal

Bring a partner or “go alone” 

for a euchre tournament fund-

raiser at 6 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 

13, at St. William 

Parish 
Hall, 
1822 Ra-
vine St., 
Janesville.

Along 
with the 
tournament, the event features 

raffles and cash/door prizes. 

Sandwiches and drinks also will 

be available for purchase.

Cost is $10 per person, with 

kicks
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Food & Drink

DLUX helps Madison step up 

its burger game, writes restaurant 

reviewer Bill Livick. Page 6C

By Steve Johnson

Chicago Tribune

C
HICAGO—The exhibition is called “Antarc-

tic Dinosaurs.” But the first artifact you see 

isn’t the femur of a Jurassic-era top preda-

tor or a sauropod egg preserved in stone. Nor is 

‘Antarctic Dinosaurs’ introduce 

new age at Field Museum

Deep 

freeze

Enchanted 
Forest, 

Hollywood 
Hayride 

open Oct. 17
Gazette staff

J
ANESVILLE—Provid-

ing a family-friendly 

alternative to the 

scares of Hallow-

een, Janesville’s 

parks and 

recreation 

divisions host 

their annual 

Enchanted 

Forest and 

Hollywood 

Hayride begin-

ning Wednes-

day, Oct. 17, at 

Palmer Park, 

2501 Palmer 

Drive.

The events 

will run from 

5:30-8 p.m. Wednes-

day-Thursday, Oct. 17-18, 

and from 5:30-8:30 p.m. 

Friday-Saturday, Oct. 19-

20. Cost for the Enchanted 

Forest is $3 for children 

and $2 for adults, while 

the Hollywood Hayride is 

$3 for all.

The Enchanted Forest 

is a nonscary, candlelit 

walk featuring scenes 

from famous fairy tales 

and nursery rhymes. 

Actors from Craig, Parker 

and Milton high schools 

Grab your coat
Chicago’s Field Museum  

exhibit explores  

dinosaur excavations  

in Antarctica.  

kicks, inside

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Charles West of Milton fishes beneath the thinning canopy of an oak tree near the flooded edge of the Rock River in Janesville’s Riverside 
Park on Wednesday.

Casting under crimson leaves
By Nate Jackson

njackson@gazettextra.com

BELOIT

Four candidates for state Assembly 

blasted the state’s health care policy 

at a forum Wednesday in Beloit’s City 

Hall and criticized 

Madison lawmakers 

for a lack of transpor-

tation funding.

Two candidates—

Rep. Amy Louden-

beck, R-Clinton, and 

Rep. Mark Spreitzer, 

D-Beloit—are incum-

bents who said the 

Legislature could do 

more to boost health 

insurance coverage 

and fund roads.

Their opponents, 

meanwhile, blamed 

the incumbents for on-

going statewide issues.

Nearly 80 people 

attended the forum, 

which was co-sponsored by the League 

of Women Voters of Janesville and 

Beloit, Justice Overcoming Borders, 

NAACP, Greater Beloit Area Chamber 

of Commerce and Forward Janesville.

Loudenbeck faces Brittany Keyes in 

the 31st Assembly District race on Nov. 

6. Spreitzer faces Reese Wood in the 

45th Assembly District.

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE

A Janesville soup packaging company 

is branching into a new venture—one that 

would cater to pets rather than people.

The owners of IPM Foods plan to oper-

ate NaturPak Pet, a new pet food processing 

and packaging facility in a 160,000-square-

foot facility planned on Innovation Drive on 

Janesville’s south side, a local commercial real 

estate broker announced Wednesday.

Under a deal worked out between Janes-

ville Coldwell Banker Commercial-McGuire 

Mears & Associates, Janesville-based devel-

oper Badger Property Investments and IPM, 

NaturPak would lease a new facility planned 

just north of the Dollar General distribution 

warehouse on Janesville’s far south side. 

NaturPak would use the new facility to pro-

cess and package wet pet food, said Bill Mears, 

a lead broker on the project said.

Badger Property Investments is building-

to-suit the $20 million facility. IPM, which 

operates a 150,000-square-foot soup packag-

ing facility on Capital Circle on Janesville’s 

east side, is a tenant of Badger Property In-

vestments.

IPM relocated from a facility in Beloit and 

opened in 2017 in a facility Badger Property 

built in 2016.

The NaturPak project is slated to break 

ground this week. Mears said NaturPak could 

be in operation by summer 2019.

Mears said IPM approached Badger Prop-

Janesville company to expand business into pet food processing

Image submitted by Coldwell Banker Commercial McGuire Mears & Associates
Janesville food packaging company IPM Foods and developer plan to build a 
160,000-square-foot NaturPak Pet pet food processing and packaging facility on In-
novation Drive on Janesville’s south side.

IPM Foods plans new building  
on Janesville’s south side

Turn to FOOD on Page 5A

Miami Herald

PANAMA CITY, FLA.

Ferocious Hurricane Michael roared 

ashore east of Panama City with pounding 

155 mph winds and a devastating storm 

surge that flooded beachside towns, shred-

ded roofs, left nearly a half-million people 

powerless in three states and killed at least 

one person.

With the storm still raging across Geor-

gia late Wednesday night and bound for the 

Carolinas, that toll of damage and death 

was expected to grow.

Michael, arriving at just a 2 mph tick 

below Category 5, was the strongest hur-

ricane ever to hit the Florida Panhandle. It 

made landfall at 1 p.m. local time, 5 miles 

northwest of Mexico Beach, a quiet beach 

town with a population of about 1,200.

By Wednesday evening, there was one 

confirmed death in Gadsden County, 

where officials said a person was killed by 

a falling tree.

More than 388,000 homes and busi-

nesses across the Panhandle and Big Bend 

regions were left without power Wednes-

day evening. Outages affected an estimat-

ed 100,000 more properties in Alabama 

and Georgia.

Jerry Nelson, born and raised outside 

Panama City, was stunned at the destruc-

tion. The winds lifted up the rectangular 

porch roof, then slammed it down to the 

floor.

Michael slams Florida
Powerful hurricane  

has moved into Georgia

Turn to MICHAEL on Page 9A

Big loss
US stock indexes 

plunge Wednesday 

on fears of rising 

interest rates. 

Page 6B

Assembly 
hopefuls 

gather  
in Beloit

Loudenbeck

Spreitzer

ELECTION 2018

Health care policy,  
road funding discussed

Turn to ASSEMBLY on Page 9A
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